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May 24, 1956

Mr. Jack Beet
Audubon Warden
Everglades, Florida
Dew Jack:

I note from your report for the week ending May 12 that
l0,000 birds were coming in to. roost nightly as of that
4,500 of these were white ibis . !n rough numbers., what
the balance'i I would assume there muBt ·be considerable
herons and snCJWy egrets. You state that there are very

you state that around
time, and that so•
is the breakdown of
numbers of Louisiana

few Amerioan egrete.

Sincerel7 yours,

John H. Baker

JHB:ea

President

r,$ · '1\

r\l· \},/i .: •."~;~\t l ~
~~,,.~

\

..

Deeemb r 29, 1937 • .

1,-..r· \ .
\,

I.

Memorandum to George

o.

Palm~r,

Fro Rob rt P. Allen, N tion&l Ass ociation of Audubon Societies.

In

y

cons1d ration of the unusual ·ild-11fe re ources of the

propoaed •'ver l d s ? tlonal P r.e 1 t

houlc be borne 1rl r.n1nd that

South lorid is th only troR1c 1 ortion of tho United States .
B c us of
10, th
ild life 01 th regl o1 .,cu.th of Lake Okechobee,
and particul rly of the mangrov - for sted ao st bet een Cape Romano
- nd Cape Sa.bl ~ 1neludes bird and
m als t at a.re ound no where
els in th entire coun ry.
The k -dotted area of FloriA B ,. and
the long c in of ys th
elves are equall) uniqu •
On

f

atur or the bird lif or t he P rk area is its mazing bundhen rookerJ concentrations t th$ hesds of s me of the many
1 riv rs enj oy even
normally succes ful season, tho:;
e
ted by nu b rs o

lse.
1n
other state along t.he Gulf Co st and ltho•Jgll , any of t hese rookri s are of cmt t. nding interest, their bird nopulati on c nnot even
approach t11e 1
ns1. ty or Florida's bi e colonies.
y vis1 t the n

bird th t a e not urpass d nyvher
t ng pl ces o P H rons, ·gr t., or I bises

T 0 points nould ·e
d.
iv ine any detail _ on th

lift3 of the P rk

r

•

v.'ith resp ct t c he b <.. VO, hO\vover, before
Cl1rrent b ix·d po pulation a d otner ·ild

These point s

~r

s f<:>llo . sc

~l)
Thirty-riv y ar ago hen the f lrst Au. ubon ardens. v ere
pl o d in outh lorida th bird -- partic 11l rly the gr ts_. nd
o ·of the H rons . -- had b
reduced &lmost k 1 th~ oint of exJ•

t1net1o.n .
The be utiful Hose te Spoonbill h d been killed of
1th the exc ption of a few pairs t~ t clung to existence am ..,ng t o

net ·ork of mangrov
st 01 C pe S bl • The plumage trade ·as
till activ
nd ther
m d little hon tha t ~ children of m n
t en living ould
r S$e these h ndsc tr1e e-xamples of our native
bird life outside of picture hooks.

{2) Coloni 1 n stin :pec1 s in South Florida -- Heron , E r ts ,
Ibi es, Spoonbill , eliaan, Anh1ng . -- do not b h v lik the

bird

1n

zoolog1o l garden.

From sea$or_ to

eason

h ir distri-

bution 1s ext~emel.y erratic and evidently d penaent ~o
large
ext nt, u ~n certain climatic condition~.
The raet that a large
rookery of several speci ., occupie5 the heredit.ary n

ting site

on the Upp r Shark River !JJ1.i. season, does not me .n hat th same
ite will be uaed
ea.son.
The Audub:)n As-soe1 tion, through
a compilation of e.rdens• daily . reports eovering ~any ye :rs, has
b n abl to wo.rk out a reasonably • t1sfactory tt'beha.viour pattern"
!or these reat flocks of birds .
Ho ever, csuse end effe~t seem
to
ry, nd hen the birds are shltting frora coa&tal roosts o
rook ry it a on th inl nd b ys and r1verh ads, it is necessary
tor the udubon ard n patrol to
ere1se gr at ingenuity in order
to eep in touch !1 t h th situ t1on.
·
-1-

' l

In addition to the bird lif'e the Park · res can boast me.mmal and
reptile forms of great scient1fie and st.h etic value. · You are
aware, or course, of' the p're.se:nee or a re
lor1da ·Coug- rs,
Manatees, Crocodiles nd possibly a ve~y few Florida Bl·a ck Beer •
within the boundaries pf the ~.reject.
?he p:re!ervat1on of
th s uniqu
1l d-lif specimens is of course a biologlca.l neees ...
ity as ell a a sound wild-life policy.
All oft · se oreatur s xisted rd. thin the prim1t1 ve ild mess of th1. p rt ot
Florida far thousands· of years and if the environment d1d not
need them -- 1f th r
as no b1olog1c8l nich1 for any on of
the e for s -- they would hav be,en elWna ted sever l mlllen1um

ago.

Thus far, the activ conne~tt on or the Audubon A soc1 tion 1th
tbis al'e has been chiefly concerned 1th birds.
Thi ... interest
1a .r ad1ly understood when one eon$1ders the special vulner b111ty
or bird s1eeie that nest in conoentr tions..
Another reason. for
our e ph 1 on birds or t' e region 1
xplained by th r duced
. ntll11b rs of sev ral 'bird speci & when we began ou.r work b ck in
Y Y. 1902.

In order to. pre ent . gener l . picture or the outstanding birds o
the Park area 1t m y· be int resting to s~mll\li.rize the bird life
long th Southwest Co st as of ?tov aber, 1937.
At thi d te
consider bl

numbers of \ih1te Ibises. and poss ibly othe.r si:i oles

ot eqlonial birds have migrated, evidently to pal"ts or th ·West
Indies and possibly ltex1co and Central America..
However:t consider bl. numb r
re still p~eaen t .i n the roost and on the
habitu•l feeding ·ground scattered between Marco Island nd E _st
Cape Sable.
Fro r po:rt or our wardens for t t month, w s e
that there are t he f'ollo,·in bird eoncentretions:
a) li,o:.:; l

pec1es wer

l.!lm f{a,mm-0;k. Kore than 2000 birds of sever l

roosting

t the h ad
e~s of Palm River, close
T ese birde appear d to be f eding in several
locations~ pr1nc1p lly on both
ides ot the Tami 1 Tr il
st
or the Hammock, and on ·e t Palm Marsh which lles on either side
of Good Land Point .ttoadt s ell as in _ smaller ~arsh west of
the sao.e road ld closer to the :aa ·rnock.

to the Ham!IH'l·Ck.

The following spec1 a ere conaern di bite Ibis, Wood
•b1s, .ber1can gr t,. Gno'V;y gret, Little Blu Heron,. Loulst n
Reron, ·oa ate Spoonbill.
ln addition one of our 1.'d ns 1dent.1f1 d n . rby · Short-tailed Ha k, one or the rarest of o:rt~
meric.an

;l."apto:r~t.

b) Pelie,tn ~ This 1 ·
i ona.lly, at the proper s a on,

regulal' co st l :roost nd oceas..:
n sting place, espee1all fox
Du:r1n· loveaber it a . occupied by mor

Pelican id C.oriaor-ants.
than lOOO Brown P lieans, Florida. o.rmorants, llan-ot ... war-b1~ds
and 1sc llaneou lietona.

c} N1g1 rgoge .. l!a,. Occupied as a roost during Movenrb r
to lOOO Wbi \t Ibises, Florida Cortnorants and Brown
P licans.
(1'h1s >'e.y is loc ted north or Pavillion Key aud was
nameless) but 1z c lled •N1ggergocse Keyn by our wardens a ter
the Cormorants ·hich are re ular occup nts.)

by clos

d) lh.izza£d A!i4 Al:!!.·
t some sea ·one Buzza.rd ey is
, by from 50 , 000 to 75 1 000 birds of seve~ l speei sj ch! e.fly
l'bi.ses .
During ove ber b1rda vera :roosting on the south
Buzzard Key anti on nearby Plover Key.
0th.er species u ed
1
a.rby large rafts o.r Soaup Duck occupied Alli a.tor Cove.

1

The species :roostlng i n the are

oc cu pied

White
aide or

Bird Key .

numbered nearly 5000

bird s or the tollo 1n species• i111te Ibis# Snowy Egret, Little
. lu Heron, Lou1sian.Q u.e-rcn, BrQwn Pelican, Florida Cormor nt 11
an-o• - war-t>ir4.
The1· . wer l1kew.1se two Bald E gles on Ironhead

roost and a Puck H

~k

on Bird Key.

· ) J,1 t tle " hark Bly ff. Dui-1ng ovember th1 s s all Key . in
?·o nce de Leon Bay a& occupied by approximately 600· Flo·r 1da Cororants , Bro n Pelicans, ood Ib1 s nd A eric n Egrets .
~ ~ £en1~

Area. Quot ing aireotly from the repqrt
veritable parad1se for bird life. R rly t4or ...
1ng echoes t he ih1.,,tle s .of Kildeer, Iellowlags and Bl e . . bellied
Plover.
From lorid . Bax to t he fork on both sides of the eenal
there are flocks of bOOd lbia and
erie
Egrets feeding.
r)

or our wardenst "

"'rwo field trip up the Ingraham Hi h w""".f netted an abundance of ducks and 94 White Pelicans.
Also sc tterev. numbers ot
waders .
t o roo ts, one west nd ~~e other east of th eanal,
composed only of American Egrets nd ·ioc d lbia..
At f.1r t bend ot
Ingr ha Higb ay .,o the right saw clouds of s all ierons nd Whit

• bi aome in tQ feed fro'n their ro sting grounds early i n the
orning .
They eein from. a direction due north.•

In summarizing conditions long t h Coast i n ovem'ber, our wardens
point out that Duck Rock is deserted dur1Ill this se son by tYhit
lbise and poonb1ll , and 1n additi on th l tter pec1e 1s not
9res nt at this time at the nearby Auger Hole or northv ar in
Blue iltll Bay.
Are 3 such s the rookery sites at areo and near
arco Br idge tl'e lso deserted.
A f e b1rds a:r beg1nnlng .to
t£atb r at t he he d of Shark ~1ve.r nd will probably be&-in to nest
there . ome time !ter the f1r t of the year, 1t the condi tion of
the feeding . :rounds ne.a rby 1$ avorabl •

I urg you to ttrrange w1tn

u~ t o meet o\l.r' Southwest Coast Patrol
in Everglades some ti.me t hi$ coming spring and with them Qake ~
tour of scm of ·hese magnifio ent bird eonoent·r tioue w1 thin the
proposed P :r area.
e maintain a cabin e.ruiser which .s erves s a
floating headquartersi . and also a re_a!ll cnably rust s"peedbo t t:or &O•
tual p trol.
rt . cou d give y ~Ju c arii'ortabl.e quart rs .a bord the

cru1 er

nd will be d light

conv nienc •
.l:ook r1es t t
n xt onth in
or . t least re

d

to do · so at a .y t i me that

A spring date ie suggested so t h

u1 ts your

t you could see the

eir be t.
! h.ave already su gest&d.
trip this
lorida Bay, which will also be included 1n the .Park.,
e rneatly hop -o.
Th n ting date& in tne Bay ar-e
much earlier than along the 8outhwe t Coast.

.'.

STATION WQAM

MIAMI, FLORIDA

PAGE-----
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TIME----------DATE-----"" - - - - - - ANNOUNCER--------

G• . o. Pa er, reo ntly ppointed

Uuoh oredit 1$ 4u
xe ut1ve ohai
·the

plendid cooper tiv

int r et

th

an of the

:toJect .

t

11ev d th1e p :rk will b

it

c h

· piri t

re

of thi

o year ,

the p :rk ,

eclar1ng t

uo~ins

tter , and. saying thi

r.

otnt

1

ith

pro oting in furt el'1ng
help fro

1 1

o'th :r

tion .

reali~

the completion of the project

1th1n

Governor Cone a.a being 100 per oent for

has been · noh

't

1

pu.s hed to a succese!ul

Mr . Palmer v1 u lize
the ·next

iesion, tor

erglades i tional Par· Co

no t1m

1 under ta.nd1ng on the

to strike at the at te administration.

out that F1or1da cannot oedo th s

to the

land

teder l government .b cause the enablins a.et provides tha.'t they cannot
and will not

ocept the

re

ftlnda ava11 ble , but the oo
th s

e

1th mploy e

until 1t 1s all availabl •
i sion i

carry1ng tor

Neither ar

rd the

r

Ju t

ening without pay in exp o tion th t the

oney will be p:rov1d d later .
Ur. Palmer is oons1der1ns
'the a ate so 'the
o &1b111t1 s and

camp ign of educ tion in

eopl will beoQme bette:r a.cquninted
y

be induced to raise tunde

by

th th park

popular eubecr1pt1ona.

rth r encoul'ageaent wa.e giv n by the visit of Arne
• C

erer, director of

faith 1n the eventual

Na~ion

l Park

Se1."V1C ,

uocess of the lvergl des N t1onal Jark .

now· Florida should pUJ.l tosether toward the aooo
fine git

to

he at te

bo exprese d his

nd

erioa.

So

~ lishment of th1a

Out line of Pro.1 ect s for 1936 - 1937

.

I

Sanctuary Denartment
National Association of Audubon Societie.s
SOUTHERN SANCTUARIES

1. Great White Heron Protection

a.

b.

Continue the services of James Durden,
- Tavern1 er I for the same a rea-he'ID.rs- .__---..
-oovered since May 1, 1936 (Upper Keys from
Card Sound to and including Lower Matacumbe;
Florida BaY and its keys from a line drawn
northward through Center Key to the mainland about Middle (Sable) Cape. From Middle
Cape eastward through such lakes as Mud, West,
Cuthbert, Seven Palm, etc. Flamingo and its
environs, Dilqo Key, etc. He is to base at
Buttonwood Keys, making a permanent camp
there.)
Du~den should be kept on full time
as the work in his area includes protection
of Spoonbills (Bottlepoint Key rookery),
Dec.-Feb. (?) and White-crowned Pigeons in
summer.

IJ--'<-·
U

Unless circumstances or events call for
special protection before then, put y.A.~ell
(1308 Reynolds Street, Key West,Fla. b~ck
on the job December 1st. Bell should continue in the Key West area, concentrating on
Mud Keys and, if possible, including the Key
West bird reservation so as to take in Mule
Keys and the Marquesas group.
Bell's boat , equipment is slow and inadequate
and if finances permit, should be improved or
replaced so that he ca.n patrol his are a effectively.

c.

;

?1.A

~
f'-<A' ~

Conduct thorough investigation of re eated
charges made ~re g_,Q . Eberhardt , cting
Custodian, Fort
t'ferson National Monument,
that . Key West 't sheflme,p have been s ellin~
Great White Herons for "tJlirty-five cents ea.ch.
(See Kelsey Jetter, August 11, 1936).

µ·J\L

It is suggested t t Be 1 be employed on
temporary ~asis at o
to make t hese investigations wit~~ t'l!fsist ce 01- sta~ wardens delegated by H.
Sch ler.
.:· !

,__.:::::;..

'L"

' 1·

.

-2-

1. Great Wbj_te Heron (continued)
Keep in close touch with the efforts of
the U.S.Biol. Survey to effect the establishment of a Great Wbite Heron reservation
on certain of the lower keys .as recommended
by this Association (See copy of chart prepared by Sanctuary Department).
e.

--

Conduct a Survey of entire range of Great
~
White abo
ctober 1. The eastern keys from ~
Card Scnnd to and including the Marquesas,
plus all keys in Florida Bay should be covered
from the air with the cooperation of the U.S.
Coast Guard. Coastal strip from Cape Romano
to Cape Sable should also be included and can
be covered in two days with the "Guy Bradley".
L. _
This survey e hould be ma.de by Alexander Sprunt,
N':",)
Jr., Supervisor of Southern Sanctuaries.
~,..;(
It is recommended that the October survey be / .
\
followed by frequent surveys therea~er, especially during the winter nesting season, so
that we may know at all times the exact status
of the Great White Heron.

r

2. Roseate Spoonbill Protection
a•

Instruct Durden to concentrate on any Spoonbills
found nesting at Bottlepoint Key or other places
in hie territory.

b.

The eo~hweet QOaet patrol (Roberts, Kirk and
Reimann will be instructed to continue giving
special .attention to this species and make a
special effort to locate nesting birds and habitual feeding grounds,

c.

Continue warden protection at Texas rookeries,
V1ngt 1 un Islands, Hynes Bay, Second Chain~of
Islands.

d.

Request Louis E. R~walt (Route 1, Box 45, Corpus
Christi, Texas) to attempt to locate nesting
birds in the xic1n1ty of Qorpys Christi (Deadman's
Island).

e.

--;

_3....

2. Roseate Spoonbill (continued)
f.

~+.c,.~
(...4"'~ i1.t
~

':"" !~t)fJ(i.~)

, g.

During March an aerial survey should be made
of the entire Cypress coy,ntrx in the vicinity of '/_
Immokalee and such other areas as seem 1nd1eated
-==
in order to locate rookeries of the Spoonbill.
At the time this survey is made two additional
wardens should be ready with truck and camping
equipment to move into Cypress and establish themselves at largest Spoonbill rookery. These men
should be selected well ahead of time and employed
at $75.00 per month each for a maximum of three
months.
For the cost of putting new tires on it and
possibly replacing a few inexpensive parts, we
can have the use at no charge of a model-T Ford
Truck owned by Captain rred Roberts, brother of
Roy. This type of truck is the only effective
means of transportation in the Cypress country.

"Z

_ Along with their studies of the movements of
south Florida rookery species, the Everglades
wardens should be instructed to place col ~ed bands
on Spoonbills at every opportunity. Detailed instructions will be supplied them.
Similar bandirig should be done at other points in
Florida where Spoonbills occur. Colored bands
oould also be used advantageously in Texas rookeries of this species and would solve in part, at
least, the quest ion of the origin of the large
flocks observed each year in the Green Island
(Texas) -- Arroyo Colorado region.

3. Eastern Glossy Ibis Protection
a.

Make drive to locate all Florida nesting birds,
especially at the following places: Lake Washington; Bi van's Arm; ( Orrutge 14e; West shore
of' Lake Okeechobee.
~)

b.

At Lake Washington erect ~ 25-toot wooden tower
during the winter on location 'selected by AllenWill1am Hart of Eau Gallie. Cost of tower not to
exceed $50.00, including labor.

c.

Continue Warden Eifler at Lake Washington for
entire nesting period, as heretofore, and in addition hire_William Hart for day and night duty
in tower. Duration of Hart's vigil tenatively
April 15- May 31. (Hart wanted ljp5.00 a day for
this work last season and was dissatisfied with

'{,A
/frf

-4-

3. Glossy Ibis (continued)
the. pay given him, which approximated $3.33
per day. __ It is recommended that he be offered
~4.00 per d~y)

'?

d.

If Glossy Ibises nest at Orange Lake the man who
~
runs boat concession on the Lake should be hired
to act as warden at a flat rate of $~5.00 for the
season (his name from Hadley, who could make "tt-h~ _ . .A .!{. H.
arrangements) •
~ fYTY""
'

e.

Warden service at Bivan's Arm will be essential
~
and perhaps the cost of such service will be assumed in part by the University of Florida. ArS
)
range details with Hadley.
(~~-'~ '

A thorough search of the west shore of Okeechobee
___ shoull be made in early April by Mr. Sprunt and
- -- his recommendations acted µ.pon, if possible.
f.

g.

~

-

For the present the Association should sponsor no
further efforts to photograph this species, either
still pictures or mQvies. Similar efforts from the
outside should be prevented. In addition, no banding or other disturbance to these birds should be
permitted.

4. White-faced Glossy Ibis Protection
a.

The expenses of Louis E. Rawalt (gasoline and oil )
should be paid to investigate the nesting of this
species near Corpus Christi (see 1936 correspondence
with Rawalt) •

b.

Warden protection of this species on Hynes
(Texas). should be continued.
~

e.

Bay

The ·status of this species sho~ be deterrriined for
the st at es of Orei'on (Malheur
·e) and 1lt.all. (Great
Salt Lake) as well as other places where they have
been known to neat.
Information should be followed
up ilDlllediately with action for their protection, if
needed.

5. Prot ect1on ct: White-crowned Pigeon
a.

Continue our instructions to Warden Durden for
patrol of the keys in his territory during the nesting season of this bird. This special protection
was attempted for the first time in 1936 and continuing should have the active support of state and
federal authcr ities-, requested prior to the 1937
nesting season.

-,

t:f•

-5-

6. White Pelican Protection
a.

Early in the season we · should determine the
status of the nesting colony of this species -:'t/
on Gunnison Islapa, Great Salt Lake, and continue with such warden protection on feeding ~.
i:;t'Ounds as seems to be indicated. The early ~ ·
season investigation should be made by C.Lynn 7
Hayward of Brigham Young University, who is
familiar with the situation in Utah.
1

If H. C. Blanchard is in the employ of the
Association, he should conduct an early season
survey of the Brownsville region, especially
on the island of Bahia Grande for nesting White
~ Pelicans and give them such warden protection as
seems indicated.
b.

c.

With the cooperation of the W:1ldlife Divisiot \
of the National Park Service we should inform r j
ourselves definitely of the complete status of l~
the White Pelican in the United States and
Canada and determine what assistance we can be
in improving the welfare of this species.

7. Operations of Southwest Florida Coast Patrol
a.

The pre~ent warden set-up -- L.R. Roberts and
Arthur P. Kirk, Jr., with the addition of Edward
J. Reimann, who reports for duty on September
lat- - should be continued on the -present basis.
Reimann will submit confidential reports to
Sprunt from time to time. He has agreed to
stay on the job in a minimum of one year.

b.

We have . ione to some expense to put the
'Widgeon in good working and living condition,
which was necessary if we are to expect her to
operate every day of the year and be ready to
meet emergencies. Bar.l.ng accidents, no further
additions will be made to her equipment and repairs kept at a minimum. However, she must be
taken from the water at regular intervals, as
recommended by Roberts,and the bottom painted '/..-with anti-fouling copper paint. "Guy Br@,dley" ,,
must also be kept in good working condition.
,...:.The success of our work on the southwest coast
depends absolutely on the first-class condition
of these two boats.

--

7. Southwest Florida (Cont)
c.

d.

-6-

Radio equipment in the form of a small set
-~/'\
and generator for the added safety of both y?'f,/f"men and boats during hurricanes should be
~ -/
purchased and installed on the "Widgeon 11 prior /
to the 1937 hurricane season.
A stUQY of the flock movements of rookery
species in south Florida should be carried
forward under the direction of the .home office.
Instructions have already been given Kirk and
Reimann, who will be chiefly responsible for
this work, which will employ the use of coloredband combinations,;
It has been explained to both men that these
studies are to be secondary in importance and
must. not interfere with patrol work.

e.

Inspections by Mr. Sprun.t w1.1 1 be frequent
and the ideal would be for him to have personal
contact with south Florida wardens once dy,ri~g,
each month of the year.
~ ""'I° ..,~

----

8. Further Santee Explorat.1ons and Plans
a.

Continue the services of both Warren and Harley ;'\
Shokes on the same basis as at present.

b• .

Instruct Sprunt to contact
once each .month t.P ~

c.

Immediately after Thanksgiving (1936) there is
recommended that Allen and Sprunt make an intensive search for the Caroli~a Paro~1et, They
should camp at the cabin on Steward's Neck,
having previously arranged with the Shokes 1
to bait several locations int hat vicinity with
sunflower seeds, supplied well in advance by
Sprunt. Suitable blinds should be set up near
these baited spots and occupied by at least one
observer during every daylight hour.

------··--

se men at least

Camera equipment should be provided so that
pictures of the Paroquet could be taken, if
feasible. However, the first consideration
L
should be settling the question of whether or
not the birds are there and photographic efforts
should not be allowed to interfere with this
purpose.

(j'

-?-

9. Additional Ivory Bill
a.
~

Warden

If an arrangement can be made with the Louisiana
Department of Conservation the Association should
employ as a full time warden for the Singer Tract ,
J. J.
of Tallulah. If the Association were to
assume full responsibility for Kuhn's employment and
for patrol of the Singer tract, the Department of
Conservation might be willing to take off oµr hands
the Brown Pelican colonies on the Mud Lumps off the
mouth of the Mississippi. This suggestion should be
ma.de to them.

Kunn

$ao.oo per month with nothing
additional for expenses. He should be required to
keep a daily record of his patrols and directions for
his studies of the birds' habits.

Kuhn should be offered

10.Re-establishment of Reddish Egret in Florid.a
a.

It is felt that we should take advantage of the
machinery assembled in 1936 for the transfer of
Reddish Egret eggs from Texas to Floriq,a and go thru
with our plan for re-establishing this highly desirable species in the latter state. HcrRever, the eggs
should be taken early in the season from Green Island,
possibly under the direction of H.C.Blanchard. Twelve
dozen fresh eggs should be selected and there is little
doubt but that all of these birds would lay a second
ti.me.
.

b.

At the Florida end we should plan to have Grimes
receive the eggs and place them in the two rookeries
as previously planned • . We feel that this project
would effect the re-establishment of the Reddish
Egret in Florida and be an outstanding demonstration
of the possibilities of artificial restoration of a
depleted species, and a great credit to the Audubon
Association.
·

·
/

11.Employment of H.C.Blanchard
a.

It is evident that continuous field work in parts of
Texas, especially the Brownsville region, is needed
if we are to keep in touch with the S;atus of important
species of that area and provide for them adequate
protection. We could employ Blanchard for $?5.00 per
month (no expenses) and instruct him to keep us inormed regarding all birds in which we are interested •
.The result would react to the benefit 'of Spoonbills,
Whit-e Pelicans 1 Whooping Cranes (winter census),
Jacana, Black-bellied Tree Duck, White-tailed Kite
and others. Blancha.rd should be emplo1ed early this
coming winter an
egin with a census of Whooping
Cranes in the coastal country.
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FACILITIES FOR RE-ESTABLISHING A BREEDING COLONY OF WEST INDIAN SEALS
AT FORT JEFFERSON NATIONAL MONUMENT
Special report of the park biologist.
Through Dr. Louis Rivas, University of Miami ichthyologist,
the writer learned that an eminent and influential biologist at tho
Institute of Jamaica was convinced of the existence of a remnant
colony of the West Indian eeal. This gentleman did not care to divulge
the locality lest tho information leak out, and this tiny vestige of a
once abundant species of a superb animal be sacrificed also to the reckless greed of man. Having just assembled all the published Florida
records for this animal in a study of the "Distribution of marine mammals
to Florida waters" (in press, American Midland Naturalist) the writer
knew that West Indian seals formerly occurred on the Dry Tortugas Keys.
Sealers slaughtered this fine animal throughout the West Indies to provide oil for lamp-light, and reduced it recklessly to the point of
extinction before 1900. Survivors hnve appeared at least once at the
Dry Tortugas and twice near Key West since then. Since the Dry Tortugas
have become a refuge under the National Park Service, it would be in
order if practicable to restore these superb tropical seals.
While participating in n study of other matters at the
Fort Jefferson National Monument last June, the biologist inspected
the area with regards to facilities for re-establishing the West Indian
seal on the refuge there. Fort Jefferson National Monument includes
tho entire group of small sand keys collectively known as the Dry
Tortugas. These tiny islets, which are the westernmost of the chain
of Florida Keys, lie sixty miles west of Key West, and only seventy
miles above the Tropic of Cancer. Most of the shoreline of each of ·
the Dry Tortugas Keys is sand bench suitable for hauling out grounds
for these seals, which adopted the habit of sun-bnking for hours on
the beach long before the dwindling coverage of bathing suits made it
a habit interesting to man. Due to its virtual extinction before n
biologist ever saw one, nothing has been recorded of its food habits.
It seems logical to assume that it is a fish-eater like its nearest
relatives, and the marine physiography of this little archipelago
provides fishing grounds of many square miles at various depths down
to a maximum 180 feet nearby. The existance of a large shrimp fishing grounds embracing the archipelago on the north and east indicates
n great supply of food for fish and presumably therefore an expellent
provision of . fish.
The fact that an army rudioman stationed at Fort Jefferson
1903 to 1908 captured n pair of these seals and kept them in the moat
of the fort suggests n means by which they might be restored to the
area if they become available for this. Obviously, no one would care
to go to trouble and expense of transporting these ani:mD.ls to the
Tortugus and free them to swim awo.y in search of their natal grounds.

tf a small number, for example, 2 males and 4 females, were kept as a
breeding stock in the moat, their young could be liberated as yearlings,
and knowing no other home, would presumably stay or return to breed in
the refuge.

A spacious portion of this moat, 68 feet wide and 2200 feet
long could verv simply be fenced nt each end where for a space the moat
is filled in and the fences could be on dry land. The water averages
about three feet deep but reaches six. The brick masonry wall of the
fortress constitutes the inside of the moat and a much lower but also
brick masonry wall rising three feet above high tide contains the moat
on the outside.
Seals are said to be able to jump from the water to the top
of a block of ice seven feet above the water surface, but I believe
this would require much greater depth of water for them to get up
momentum. At any rate this moat was successfully used to keep two
West Indian seals once before.
The 2200-foot length of moat reconunended has a sand beach at
either end which provides more than ample hauling out grounds, one
getting the morning sun and the other the afternoon sun. The fences
at either end would be on land and while one needs to be 68 feet long
the other might be much less. A pair of pipes with a diameter of about
30 inches connect the moat water with that of the sea. There is also
a break in the outer wall about ten feet wide. This could be closed
with vertical bars, cross-pieces for which might be driven into the
brick and morter of the wall and welded to the verticals. Such an
arrangement would quite adequately keep the seals in and yet permit
some circulation of the water and entry of fish. Both the pipes and
the wall-break could also be fitted with wire arrangements permitting
fish of a size which might interest the seals, to enter but not depart.
This latter arrangement might have to be removed occasionally since it
might conceivably trap kinds of fish the seals would not eRt,until their
numbers were more than the moat would support.
If a gate were placed in each fence and a wooden ramp put
up to the low wall, each year's crop of yearlings could be freed
easily to go forth and make a living for themselves in the protected
refuge constituted by the Fort Jefferson National Monument. These
yearlings would be perfectly free to leave the refuge, of course.
Also 1 as a desirable means of cutting down on the amount of artificial
feeding necessary, it might be found to be perfectly feasible and easy
to let nursing females out to forage, and back in daily. This might
also e ncourage the free yearlings to stay about.
This arrangement leaves another portion of the moat available as a separate pen if it is found desirable to separate the bull
seals from the others for a portion of the year. This would require
two fences, like those for the othe r enclosure in length, but one of

..
them would probably have to be in the salt water.
Charles H. Townsend kept a small number of West Indian
seals successfully for several years in the New York aquarium and
may have mentioned food provided for them in his account in "The
West Indian seal at the aquarium." Science, n.s. vol. 30, Pl?• 212,
1909.
The biologist wrote to the Jamaican friend of Dr. Rivas,
who is c. Bernard Lewis, Director-Curator, The Institute of Jamaica,
Kingston, Jamaica, B.W.I., to inquire on what Dr. Lewis based his
confidence in the existence of the West Indian seal. Dr. Lewis
responded genially in a letter of October 9, 1951, that a young seal
had been killed near Jamaica in 1940. This is eighteen years more
recent than any published record I have found. A copy of a second
letter to Dr. Lewis on this matter has been forwarded up through
channels.
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